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Bates To Sugar Trust Compari- -

. son la Commodities Tariff

Shedule.

Washington, Oct. enU of the
Interstate Commerce Commission have
collected a mass of figures which prove

1M
fa

In Final Championship Game.

Phillies Win Series Are Two

Times Champions.

Phila, Oct 26 --The New York Uam

5 jk,...

SAVING MONEY
is a different matter with practically every person;

each individual has his own expenses and income

on which to base a saving plan. However, the
fundamental principle of saving is always the
same namely, keeping expenses below income.

If you open a Savings Account in the Peoples

Bank you can deposit any amount from one dol-

lar upwards, so that whether you earn much or
little this bank can assist you.

We pay 4 per cent compound interest.

Disposed of at Yesterday '8 Sessiop

of Federal Court. Grand Jury ;

Conclude Its Work.

Practically the entire session of Fed-

eral court yesterday was consumed Id

the disposing of retailing and illicit dla-tilli-

cases. Today a number of other

o was overwhelmingly defeated In the
last and deciding game for the world'sH3iOOOOOOOoooo:AjAiii
championship. Bender pitched againl that the American Sugar Refiling Com

THE MOST SATISFACTORY and was never in danger allowing butcases of tha same variety will be tried. pany commonly known as the Sugar
Trust enjoys freight rates remarkably
low compared with those afforded oth

The grand jury completed its work lour hits, while his team ma es
made thirteen, facing Ames, Wiltseand was discharged. All of the civil
and Marguard. er shippers.cases on the circu t court docket have

The commission last spring instructedbeen continued until the next term. The
Frank Lyon, a special attorney, tofollowing cases were disposed of yes

terday; make an exhaustive examination of the

EXECUTOR- r-
every Ihintr is said and done, the most satisfactory

AFTEU is a largo, safe trust compay whose officers
had experience in handling esta'es and distributing'

properties among heirs according to the expressed desire
of the Testators This institution affords every assurance of posi-

tive safety by reason of its large capital, surplus and resources,
taken together with the experience of its officers and Board of
Directors. ' . . ,

cost of hauling coal from the West VirU. S. vs S. DJ nes, charged with
retailing, guilty; judgment suspended giniacoal tiells to the Like Erie ports,

fir, for the purpose of guiding the cotrm a-

upon the payment of the costs in the

The score by inning: ' R H E

Pbila. 13-1- 3-5

New York 0

There is a report that Coombs owing
to straining a tendon in yesterday's
game will never be able to pitch again.

Total attendance at all the the games
abont 190,000 and gross receipts about
$350,000.

The twenty one in the Athletic cfub
each get $3,654.58, each of the twenty-on- e

in the New York cluB get $2,436,39,

si h in its decision on applications made

leafis
case.

U. S. vs Ed Hill, charged with retail by carriers for an increase in rates Athi' torney Lyon, wih a crps of expert
f 1 ' III accountants, proceeded to collect the 13

ing, jury returns veraicc 01 gunry; sen-

tenced to one year and one day in Fed-

eral prison and also to pay a fine of one data ordered, and in comparing the va
rious commodity rates in vogue in the
Southwestern territory discovered the
remarkable discrepancies which are so

hundred dollars and the cost of the case.
U. S.vs Sally Tolson, charged with

retailing, verdict of guilty rendered; M. E. White- -Kodak Albums.
favorable to the Sugar Trust.judgment suspended. hurst & Go. Lyon's agents discovered that all theU. S. vs James Whitley, charged
known rules of freight rates making

with retailing, guilty; sentenced to
are contravened for the purpose ofoneyetr and one day in the Federal At Qrlffln Auditorium To-nig-ht.

pri ion and pay a fine of one hundred granting tha sugar interests preferen
tial rates. A settle of cost prices comdollars and the cost of the case. Tonight the Metropolitan Grand Con
piled by tha commission's agents forU. S. vs James Bryant, changed with cert Co will give one of their concerts

retailing, Defendant entered plea of at Griffin Memorial hall. This company hauling sugar and other comm dities
from the coast line to inferior pointsnolo con tend re. Judgment suspended visited New Bern last year and pleased

BOY'S

SCHOOL

SWTS

The Latest

Thing Out
AVe have secured the

agency for the "SEBIY

MAYI)E"die3se3tUready

cut, ready to sew and all

trimmings furnished for

only

shows the following rates.
a large audience. At the previous conupon payment of the ccstsard to give

a bond for his appearance at the nex-- . Soger, valued at app oximately $160
cert seats so'd for $L each. This time

per too, is shipped at one and ninety- -
term and to prove good behavior. the price has been reduced. Tickets can

three hundredths mills per ton per(J. S. vs Albert Karain, charged with be secured from any member of the
Circulating Library Committee or at mile.retailing; verdict of not guilty rendered.

Cement, which is valued at only $30U. S. vs John F. Hu rhei and Jay the door tonight. If you are a lover of
per ton, is assessed at fix and sixtenlh

good music an1 excellent singing you
mills per ton per mile.

Cade, both plead guilty to aiding and
abetting in illicit distilling; judgment
suspended upon the pa.ment of the

Should not fail to attend this concert
Machinery, whose ton valuation is

almost impossible to estimate, omngcosts.
Is is at to the many classes, is charged BevenAlways see the Best.

The Athen. $1.50U. 8. va J. W. Rountree, ' charged
with retailing; Jury returned a verdict and one-hal- mills.

Coal, which has a mine valuation f
of not guilty.

little more thun $1 per ton, is charged
three and thirty nine hundrtd hs mills.

Produce, whose value is variable, isDANGEROUS U--
The same dress made-u- p

would cost, fiom 12.50 to

Ijvt.'X).
charged thirteen mills.

"What weil made

C'othc.i!"

"What fine styles!
What careful attention

to detnils!"

These are the com-

ments we are constant-

ly hearing these days,

ahcUt our Hoys' Cloth-

ing Department, from

parents who are just

Bedroom Suits.

in cheap plain oak just received a car,
These are only a few of the r mirk- -

able discrepancies found. W hue theyI 'I'll!'REPDR matt-ria- l is the veryshow on their face trat sugar is thethey are well made and look good, price
$18.00, $20.00. $22.50 and $25.00, extra
dresser at IC.60, $7.50 and $9.00. Beds

$2 50, $3 50, $4.60, $5.50 and $G.50, for

great preferred commodity, the t

of cost to tha company does not
show on the tabulation. For example,

bisl,
in i:

iiiirnntei-- to wash,

iiuiniiy Mills Pe reals,Showiner iu North Carolina. Estigood service to the partes that don't 18 tons of sugar is considered to lo id,
mated Cost of GrowingLA X , i--n u? jrV4 I in kirg. feel like investing much in furniture.

J. S. MILLER.
because owing to i t? hulk it is imos
sible to put more thin tl at amount into
one car. The ordinary load of coal is 44

Crops.We have the best
Boys' Clothing Makers'
bent cffoits. Strong,

Raleigh. Oc,t. 26h.--Figur- es careful

Scotch Zephyrs, Nonshon

(litiliams and llydgrele
(iulalea elolh.

No patterns to buy, no

mistakes to be made iu

cutting.

ly gathered from all the cotton growing

counties in North Csrohna by the com

Came Near Being Injured.

A co'ored man who was very much

under the influence of whiskey caine

XTRAG00D

tans. Produce runs from 50 tons per
carload upward, and machinery aver-

ages 10Q tons to the carload.
Ordinarily railroads charge a freight

rate for the transportation of commodi-

ties which is arrived at by the compari

sturdy Keefer Suits,

Then there are splendid Over- -
missioner of labor and printing show

that the farmers estimate the cost ofNorfolk Suits l uNsian Su's, i tc etc.
near being seriously irjured by one of growing cotton this year is $33.07 per grx no. w
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the trains at the passer ger depot yes bale as c mpard with 133.37 last sea
son of the weight of the commodity and

its valuation, which means that theson. The decrease in cost is figured t.

coats that we shall speak of later.

Suits for Boys 5 to 10 Years $3.00 to $3 03.

Suits for Roys 10 to 18 Years $4.00 to $15.00.

We always count it .1 pleasure to show our lioys' Clothes to Parents

who are "just looking. ' '

company charges more where a greaterbedijeto sdiitional yield. Tliii eeti-ast- a

is made on 500 pound bales. J. J, BAXTER
terday. Fortunately for him a man
who was standing near at the time
grasped his coat and placed hirrj in a
place ef safety. Perso s in an in?oxj-- :

cited condition should not be allpwfd
to hang around Buch a dangerous plce.

riak is taken in the cost of the freight
""Thf commissioner finds that this yesr

than where the risk is slight. The same
is true of express companies and all JDEP'TIf ELKS TEMPLE

86 bounties raiFe-- i wheat at a c st of 69

ceqU per bushel; 99 counties raised
cpfO pit an averge cost of 48 cents per other transportation companies. But a
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principle diametrically opposite to this

,U. i II -ptttpll; 64 coun'ies tobacco at (.W5 per

anndred pouodr; 96 counties raided oati plan is used in charging for sugar ship-mat- s;

sugar, the moat valuable com-

modity. Is shipped at the lowest rate.

New Bern, Take Notice.

Mr. Editor-Ple- ase stop my d atS. Coplon & Son t a Cost of 25 cents per bushel. There
mu report of increased cost or living

The capacity of a car is also consider
by farmer in 93 eouot'es, seven reonce. Since my last ad was placed In

your paper my business has increased ed in the hauling of commodities geoer
porting no increase, and reports of inSELLS IT FOR LESS

HE WAV, HUT IT 1'A YS TO WALK TO COPLON'S
ally, but in the ease of sugar the rules

crease in wages of farm hands and 72LITTLE OUT (iE so I cannot hardly wait on my custo-

mers. Please stop until further notice. have been reversed. Although sugar is

the bulkiest commodity named In thecounties no change.
One fine mule for sale. "Big Hill, ReborU from 9i counties show labor

tabulation, it is given the lowest freight
the Shingle and Paper Roofing Man. scarce and 9 plentiful Tendencies U

rates.
ward smaller farms reported from 94

cmnties and to langer farms in 8 eoun
See our line of Coal andThe Smith Premier "BIOTS ties . FerttlHy is reported as maintain

ed ta .frn of 97 eountis. ReportsWood Heaters. J. S. Bas
Don't let the . cold snap

catch you without a heater
from J. S. Basnight Hdw.
Co. 67 S. Front St., Phone

from 94 counties report negro labor one

night Hdw. Co. 67 S. FrontVISIBLE TYPEWRITER
MOHLI. 1".

rellsble, 4 as ellble and S report no

NOW IS THE TIME

when women who appreciate the

importance of being well dressed are

thinking of new clothes for Fall and

Winter.

And it is just the time when you should see the

new styles and learn where the best values can be

had. Appearance counts in the battle of life. It's

important that you DresWeU. It's equally im-

portant that you get beat vatuei 'possible to secure

; for the money 'ydu' invest in clothes.

St., Phone 99. "negro labor.

niM rurtion and STOREaAcme of 'ft feel ion in (

S.'l nv.

THIS AD TS --WORTH 25e;" ftce Uttor.

. Christian fcieno. is w thout a doubt!

the rrestest reform moteraeot of oid

TO YOU
'

:.WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF ir. iov. Judge; CKffor4 P. Bmita
Wlto deiore at tb cbarea difle. Pri--

Bet p rfat lo0( U ebtof.tf !!.
1 rdr te harioor vsfa. xA ineefBAGSLADIES HAND net ki.ala of this caM corteetod ft9
mkunld Ivm hlm.; ; - ' '

k ntn Dtir?atxrverted iGas Burner-ab$li0-
0

gives 80ndlpoiver

. ; Dressing Well meana'ueither more nor less, than
- dressing rimply, luttably and' aensiby, the accom-fpUshme- nt

of which ia exceedingly easy when you

havf the right clpihes to select from anfl the kiad of

"a dealer jo helb vott make your choice and see thit:

Owtnc to the tte that My b will's

Ever offered to ihe trading public. Do. you Ladiei ,

still want to Tay Mrc ? Then don't come to, see '

these bags. . . :. . . .

Harrington Dry Goods'.Co.
rutf.s tnf tttenlioa asi ireseao. t

. adst38 tenthy ,bf ientperr ; another place, I bat. i Kd i pbie.
ml twMwa ami lot Oft tr market. Tb

U MUitM I tm ot U let land (u
.

'.ihour. for: gas;&.; lh..tlctnitf ef ChtHi.. Tb.awellit
hoMt i n and tovtctn ! the iet?t. BrinlJiis;ladverti boosM are lo the beet of eoexlitk). A

fins jtoddx etchard to s'to loeaUd oe Ov.

W, alQ & .fine frspe-Tineyar- d. IIH lillftiilin' JiioiiTfillmH Uto cRsap I. ih prnper per--

, . lllll l . l l i l l malslJasl mm

Jgaaolffic and it will be acceptcdi'v
: for25c in the purchase of thist ffi:
tmrnermaking the lamp cqsU ::;

only-75c- .
1 yii;'-

you
' . .

' ' ' . ' - '
. . "

' stasr hw sr w w w wat.i r r v i

of our tine lombtf 4tY tb
"t ; - :fj. ' '

- ''v. rbigbesb rt4 and . quality
' , XI v tn DM J I0 Oieoovcrw

j. . c: ::;i.L t co.
AND I I . : dn iNG WILL BK EASY ;

5 jm j log fine lumH;r trow pt.
Mr. O It. Full-- r Inf wm.les imr- -

ij tKat theemliUm fit hU li'tl
dr, Ehtr(!!.'tio''(,l n!'r tl!"W

1 a f ' vf l',-rm- m f
f t 'l fit I

; ' . 1. ! !

nr !rvJftiatirrt for It' "
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